PG Part- I FORM SUBMISSION FOR MERIT AY -2020-21

Admission Form Submission for Merit PG - I (M.A, M.Com & M.Sc ) from 05th November to 11th November 2020 between 10.00 am to 2.00 pm at respective departments.

New Campus : MA /MCom – Room no -521

Old Campus : M.Sc Chemistry – 003
Phy-Elect – 104
IT/CS - 219
BT/ EVS/ Bioanalytical Sciences – 304

DOCUMENTS REQUIRED: 1. Printed Pre-enrolment Admission form of University of Mumbai (mumdigitaluniversity.ac)
2. Attested Xerox copies of FY, SY.Marksheet & TY Maksheet or Gazette.
3. Attested 2 Xerox copies of Aadhar Card
4. Caste Certificate (for Reservation Category)
5. Attested 2 Xerox copies of Bank Passbook. (for Reservation Category & EBC)
6. Gap Certificate (if applicable)